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HULBURD.
ATTORSET AT I.AW

And JnstJce of the Peace. Office in Ctrart Hone
Brtldios. Brownville, -- eb.

1QTUL.L & THOMAS'.
AT'l'ORXEyS AT LAW.

oract. over Theodore Hil! !t CJo.'u sterc, Brotva-- 1

Till.yeh. ; j

l. FCHIf'K.
At ATTOROTT ATLAW.

OShce over J. L.iIeUeefcllro'sstore,BrownTlIle.
Nebraska

H. BROADY,
, Attorner and Connnelor at Law,

OftceaverState Baw'.Browritvim eu.

WT. HOGERrf.
unci Conne)orfitIiair

wiltfx-r)lliL'otiutntio- n tnanvlep&l business
ea:rMiteiohis"cre. Oflice in the liny building,
firowntiile. Neb.
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. . ..- -

t rnVMCian, anrKl!On. "Cliin.
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Oflice, Uo. SI .Main street, Erownvile. 2feb.
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"4 -- SSCaS of ail Kinds at
Reasonable Rates.

neatly and
prompuyaoiie.

Shop No. t2 Main Street,

Brown viHc Nebraska.
i
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i i i m

"

lt door west First National Bank.

Brownville - Nebraska.
j
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Ji.fs IV2 XL"NCK;
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I
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bllJIfMLllMil
:

and is prepared to accomodate the
pablic with
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V V
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vales and Invigorates
the Whole System.

ITS iTJEHJICirTAI. PROPERTIES ARE

Alterative, Tonic , Solvent,
?? Jjiuretic

Te&ctinc j Eeliabls Evidence.
T S 3Tn. H. K. Stevens.f UaCimC ' 7,.rTrL-ll!mntrhporfll!- v

jh ,,im r ,,k .o.
. . '

raTiT TT - "- - j - - - -- -- -t tpciiit la lavor of vour treat aud sood
medicine. Veoetixk. for I do not

Too-nln-n think ecoueb can be said In its
T t:et.iiiit, prai-e- : lorl was troubled over 30

' year--, with that dreadful disease.
Catarrh. and bad such bid conRb-in- pTegetlue spells that it would Eeem as
thougb I iiever conld breathe any
more, and Verktine has curedTesretine me: and and 1 do feel to thank
God all the time tnut there i- - ?o
good a medicine as Vkoetikk,Tereliiie and T nlso think it one of the btir

for coughs, and weak, j
tanking teeltugs at the stomach,ycsrctlnc and ad vise everybody to take the
Vr.nETUfh.. for I can assure them
it is one of the best mediants thatYejretlne crer was. 3Irs. L. GORK.

Cor. Xaearine an I Walnut Sts.,
Cambridge, ilaaa.YeSTCtine

GIVES
Fegetlne Health.. Strength,

AXD APPETITE.Tetine
My daughter has received jrreat ' tier iemaie acquaintance, in

"ad decidedTeprctine
- Af irS'onSrl: ;

Cweiine aSeUte." HTfffil:- -
j

vVptinn Insurance and Rea Estate Aent, j

Boston. Aiass. ,

CAJTSOT BE

EXCELLEDVCffCtine
CRAEtESTOTVy. MAS3. '

Tcprellne bear sir. Tins h to certify that I

I have used your "Blood Prepare- -

tion" in my family Tor severalvpirpfino
u'rSunedrou'UHmo

VegetillC Sf.S.IilLaia; !

V&'SSS&SfSSi ;

emetine almost evertbing i can cheer- - j

need of such a medicine.ITcetine Ynnrs rnprrfnllv.
iiss.A. a. niNsMor.E. ! Her ways were so he-N- o.

IB Kusaell street, t -
: t witching that you wouldn't haveTcsctiue

"

r . . . ,rm.t-- raiuaoienenieayr - t south Feb. isni.Boston--, --. ( She was twentv-tw- o quite a little
Mr. .stkvkxh.

Irar&r. I hare taken several i woman but you never would have
bo:tles ofyoar Vboktis--e and '

am convinced it is a valuable rem- - thouglit her more than eighteen.
edv for I'yspepia. Kidne-- 7 Com-
plaint, and general debilitj or the l It is with regret we admit that she
oyiem. i,, ..'lean heartily recommend it to ' took to flirting as naturalli B3 a duck
all snftVring from the above com-- J

ptint.. takes to water. She couldn t help it.
Yoars r"pertfully. !.,iias.MUNROEPAEKER, There was not the slightest intention

: Athens street. Qn hpr parfc tQ be heapre!,a . but those

Tegetfne
Teg'etine
Yegreline

Voaretine
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PREPAKKD BV

i K -
'.

i

SH.E.STEVMSIB0ST05T,MASS.
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Tegetine is Sold by all Druggists. j
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. . --i . ,

!
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Saloon and Billiard Hall!'
TflE EEST OF t

Brandies, Wines. Gins. Altmhafs .

And Wlii&JlcIcss.
JTo.4fl.MRln Street, Opposite Slierman

lioitse, Uro-ivnvilJ- Nebraska.
i
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CAPITAL, $100,000.

TranFRctsngcncralbaDKinEhUElness, sells
PikJUou all thoprmc lcitlebofthe

TJHTEED STATES MB EUEOPE

accornrnodations granted t
depositors.

STATS, CQTJ1STY' &, CITT

SECURITIES,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

OFFICERS.

Y.H.IncCREERY, : :
j

V.W.HACKNEJT, Vice President. i

H. E. GATE5, : : : : : Cashier.
BIRECTOR55. !

I.. HO A niEY. J. C. PKU5ER. I

WM.lt. HOOVER, C il. KAUFfJJAX.W.W.HACKXEY. H. C IJiTT.
W.IT. McCREERT.

j

.
J IhUl ;
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i

Meat Market.

BODY" & BBO.
BUTCHERS.

"xoorX. S"WGe"fc. 3?resll- - 5WI"fn."fc

Always on hand, and satisfaction jmar- -
anneOto ail contomrrs. I

''Baby Cnnting."

di.tractinciv

President.

Baby, Baby Banting
Must take her morning nap,

TJpBaby Bunting,
Into rnamma's lap.

Off with shoesand stockings,
Jibw be a mouse,

"Whll I tell the story
Of footles keeping house.

This toe to market Trent
To buy a piece of meat.

This toe stayed at home
And found enough to eat;

This one no dinner had; ,
This cried tor some;

And this little fellow said, a
"When will mamma come?"

Restless feet are quiet,
HandsTire still as death ,

"Anoder 'tory, mamma."
Comes in the faintest breath.

Stealthily the Shadow
Over blue eyes creep.

Hush ! Baby Bunting
Has fallen fast asleep.

Youth's Companion,

THE EEST OF PEOOF.

A Pleasant LoTe Story.

There could be no doubt of Nellie
Brainard's pood looks. The town
poet, in rural rhymes, bad compared
her complexion to roses and lines, to
the immense disadvantage of those
flowers.

that, while she was pretty, her beauty
s of th- - doll order.

jf tne poets rhymes were not, SUre- -

v fhf iodine' HpfMsinn was convincintr.
"Doll-babish- " is the term women al-

ways apply to the beauty of which
they are jealous.

To say Nellie was pretty, is to put it
mildly. She was bewitching. JiV- -

about her was bewitching
six

from her blue eyes to her little fee- t-
thB M" oncased in slipners at .sight
of which Cinderella would have turn
ed green with envy

blamed anybody for being in love
be

with her.

so

j blue eyes of hers insisted on looking
tenderly nt everybody and every- -

K

When she gazed at the moon (yoa
or

should have seen her with the moon- -

" uon K
l.r.lnv.jT..r.K..,rwlf?h.nl.nl,A.AHflaraiciiiici ucT5Pt iijuuiipucuciirvcu mcir
wa really a man in it. It was unfor-- j
tunate that she was possessed of such

ieyes, but she really was not to blame.
It, i iitinepp'sarv In tnfa that, ahp

1? responsible for terrible laceration
of the hearts of the village beaux.

There was none other umoug them
who had arrived at the desperate con-- 1

dition of Mr. Frank Gray. The deep- -

est depths of the blue ocean were
mere shoals compared to the depth of
his love.

His annetite had become such a
shadow of its former self that his j

landlady contemplated bis symptoms j

with mercenary iov. Thedimensions
of his wash-bi- ll were past all belief.
He was utterly miserable!

He saw the "loadstone of hi3 exis- -

tence" smile impartial! on all men.
He called himseifa fool for being iu
love with such a flirt, and no doubt a

nrrl mam nannla airrauil ii?ttH .......him I
, ofIgUIIUUIUlj Up.V.U ITIIU

Tht. sIhIp nf Xellip's hpnrt .in .rprrii i it.
to him is none of our affair.

Upon a bright spring day these two ;

wprMBirtiiuron f orftPk'a hnnt Rrnnt
or river would have been more ro-

mantic; but with that strict regard
for historical fact which should be at
once the ambition and pride of all
chroniclers, we repeat it was a orpek.

Frank was fishing, while Nellie
was watching with expectant face the
bobbing cork.

Our love of historical accuracy again
compels us to be unromantic. Nellie
did not fall in the water. Frank did
not jump in, and, seiziug her hair, af-

ter a prolonged struggle bring her safe
to shore, and, as a result they did not
get married and live happy ever after-
ward.

This is probably the only case on
record where this has not happened.
It is well known that young ladies
are in constant practice' of tumbling
in the water, and that young gen- -

,'tlemen always save them. This ex-- ,
ception only proves the rule. There
would have been no earthly object in h
Nellie doing such a thing, as the wa-- j
ter was hardly deep enough to drown
a kitten.

Nellie watched lhe bobbing cork,
eagerly waiting for the expected bite

that is, Nellie was eagerly waiting,
not the cork.

When it went under, and Frank
pulled out a struggling, gasping little'
fish, for all her eagerness an express
inn oi sympathy came into her face,

"Ugh!" she exclaimed. "You hor--
jriri fellow! What cruel sport! You
men are heartless monsters!"

Frank replied, meaningly, looking
very hard at her:

"No more heartless than some wo-
men I know."

Nellie's eyebrows arched, and her !

lips pouted, as she answered : j

"What a horrid remark!"
"It is horribly true," rejoined he '

sun looKing very hard at her. "Thev '

catch men's hearts and throw them I

away again as pitilessly and careless
ly as T do this fish

Nellie replied, somewhat earnestly
'BUt. Fmnk. Vttn rtnnt 1 "..I1' - -- . !UH ava I

throw the fish awnj, do ou ?

But the remark was lost on him. i a visit to Nellie, who answers the de- - j mangers or pastures, and even bees ; ede that my old dad prefers a ten-- He

sat eilent for a time then only ecription of that middl-age- d lady, will sip a solution of salt wih avidi-- ; cent-soup-bo- ne to fifty cents worth
paid: Nellie, no donbt had one hundred ty. Men will barter gold for it in j of rising younggenlua. DetroitFree

"I am tired of fishing ; let as walk
up to the hoae.'

Wa3-tha- t a shade of disappointment
on NellieVfaee? Who knows?

That nisht there was to be n party
at the house. Of course Nellie was
there ; and, as a consequence, Frank,
too.

We forgot to mention and for such
an unpardonable ommisaion we apol-ogiz- e

that Nellie Brainard had quite
snug little fortune of her own. Per-

haps this had quite as much to do
with the number of her suitors an her
beauty.. :

On this particular evening, her ad-

mirers wre so many and 60 attentive,
and Nellie was sq delightfully pleas-
ant to all, that Frank was in a con-

tinual white heat of jealousy and rage.
Had he been melo-dramat- ic in his
chnrcter, nothing but an unlimited j

quantity of gore would have satisfied
him.

Major Bernard, a military gentle- -

man from the city, very proud of his
name and the handle to it, was his
particular aversion. It would have
given Frank great pleasure to have
waded in the blood of the whole .Ber-

nard family.
At eleven o'clock the Major and

Nellie left the dancers to stroll in the
moonlieht. Oh, if Frank could only
hae got at him ! The conspicuously
tender way in which tha Major put
her shawl around her created a vol-oau- o

in Frank, compared to which
Vesuvius was mildness. When he
went to bed, that night, it was with a

determination never to make love to
Nellie again.

That was how it happened that for
months he never called to see her.

When they met In the street, she
gave him reproachful, almost plead- -

J

ins looks, hut he only bowed coldly
He would have given anything to
have taken her in his arms, but con-

gratulated himself that he was not to
deluded by her arts. Foolish fel-

low, not to know he might have done
for the asking !

It was a tima of great financial de
pression. Frank Gray's business was
good, collections were For four the iNornen-- a

It tane together
his note of j the

thousand dollars be the Praetorian
due in a few days at the town bank.
The man to whom he had civen it a
rich old miaer with a heart of stone

it either wholly
in part.

In vain, as the drew fatally
Frank had endeavored to col- - i

lect the money. failinsr. equal-

ly vain was his endeavor borrow It.
Every one seemed to be in the same
condition as him?elf. He found, too.
that most friendship won't stand a
three-thousand-dol- test.

Of the whole town he
was in trouble. Blow nose at
one end of a country town and some-ood- y

at the other end sneezes.

Nellie Brainard had heard of his
difficulties, and taking into considera-
tion the fact that he had not called on

her for months, to takea great
interest in Frank Gray's affairs. She
nUS'lillliCU Ullll u ui.i.i
sbe hid ascertained the amount of the

and the which it
would fall due.

Upon that ..day. at four o'clock,
Frank sat in his office waiting for the
protest. He had requested the

the bank, a friend of his. to bring
,

He had suffered much all day. t

. .
He was a proud and would
rather have lot hh arm than
his financial honor.

In a while his friend entered
and exclaimed :

"Why old how pale you are!
Cheer up!"

But he only answered, .In a despair-
ing

"Give me the protest."
"Frank," was the reply, "there is

no protesc."
The astonished man sprang his

feet.
protest? I cannot under-

stand !"
"Now," said his friend, "if you

will sit down again, and not bo

like a wild Indian, I will ex--

plaiu.'
"Go on go on t j

"The note was paid at ten 'minutes
of three."

"What mystery is this?"
"Will you be quiet? is no mvs

tery me When I had given up
that you might by some chance

iise the money, a middle-aee- d lady ;

entered. I had neverseeu her before.
She-walke- d up to mv window, and ;

in quite a matter-of-fac- t
.th..,o. ; o .,ti t Mi. TTrontr !

for thousand dollars, due here
to-day- .' I assented. Believe me I
was astonished when said, 'Here
is the money. I do not the note;
t1ito il to Mr Orov

mystery is greater than ever!
Frank interrupted.

"Not so fast my boy," his friend
went on "You need not blush when

vou I know you love Nellie
r.- -. i v--.. .! .. - tn.DraiUUru. iU uu Jib rjjvr naiit

I am through. You may !

if von I sav thatl believed
all along Nellie Brainard loved you.

I am certain of it "
Frank gasped actually gasped.
"You know she has quite a large
inosit In our bank. Well, this

morning she came in, and, to my as
tonishment, twenty-nin- e bun

dollars. At ten minutes of
Ihe.note was paid by the middle-age- d

- tt nf nrhnn. T hHA told VOU. Iiiui ..w.... -- - -

i dollars in ready cash, and drew only
twenty-nin- e hundred as a blind."

It was plain enough now. Frank ; children. In some dis-w- as

dazed. j of Africa salt Is far more expen- -
Of he didn't himself re--' sive the purest white sugar in

gardless that evening before he Europe, and children will a
ed to see Perhaps he didn't lumpof it in preference to sweetmeats,

along the road as though he was But the existence of a greater or less
floating! Oh, no not at all ! appetite for salt in all individuals

j Perhaps he didn't see through
.. w, ., .. ,... ... - .rrPerhaps it wasa long time before they

understood each other !

At all events, if had benone.
peeping into the parlor at about niuei
o'clock, he or she would seen a
very pretty face looking up a
manly shoulder, and pretty faces do
not on manly shoulders of I

Jown accora.
Whether the chirping sounds that

occasionally broke the low conversa- -
tion were kisses, will always remain
a matter of conjecture. We expresM i

no opinion ; and the wedding that
oon followed will help our readers to

own opinion on to delicate j

a topic.

Tho Death of Xcro.

Nero wandered out into Lhe streets
of Rome, knocked at the doors of
friends; none would to let him
in. He came to his bedroom,
called for Spicillu?, the gladiator, to
kill him, but Spicillus was
What!' said he to Epaphroditus, his

Secretary, who had now joined him,
'have I neither friend nor
he rushed out again to throw himself
into the Tiber; hi3 fail-lu- g

him, and, his reason growing
once more in the face of appalling ca- -

latnitv, he wished for some quiet
piaCtt where he micht consider his

and sudden position, aud col-

lect his thoughts for death. With his
muffled up, and covering his

face with a handkerchief dressed on
iy in a tunic, with an old soiled cloak
thrown over im phoulder, he trudged
along barefoot in the gloom of the j

early twilight, nccompauied by Pha- - j

on, Sporus and Epaphroditus. As

right, cursing Nero the beast, aud hail-
ing Galba as Father of hie country.
They are in pursuit of Nero.' said a

man as he passed them. 'Any news
in the about Nero?' anoth
er. There was no time to spare. They I

found him a brotcen down horse.which j

but slow. , slunfc out of
year he had found hard to j Gate like commo'u way-me- et

obligations. A his faring men, they could hear sol-f- or

three would ' diers in camp, on their
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to r a3
an( for i
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parched with thirst;
lapped up some water with his hands.
from a running tank, with the bitter i

jest : 'This is Nero's distilled water.'
He crept quietly into the house on

all-four- s, through a hole in the wall, j

threw himself on first mat-- 1

tress, prostrate with hunger, misery, j

ana latigue. men ne oraerea a
grave to be du? before his eyes, for he
refused to fly. He bade them to pave j

uie pit wuu inaruiu, ami, ep"S I

theatrically, he prepared, surrounded ,

l 1 ' !- - !! X .! Iuy uuumj .cuimuiuK miiou, u P.v
hi- - last act. 'What an artist now j

about to perish !' he exclaimed, but ,

ere the words I ft his lips a
from Rome arrived, which he snatch-
ed out of Pnaon's handt. He read

shuddered. He had been con- -
demned by the Senate to be beaten to jji. i j i i i. i i, ..,

". " ssu ".:. II.a Tmn. Cn.vi..r. rnrn ."". """ "JC u. oC..mK -
daggers, he felt their points. Greek I

verses occurred to him, he began
fa FAitfA arrrrar Qnnfilt t r caf tirr '

a wail for him to kill him kill ,

'

himself first. At this moment the
tramping of horses and clash of arm
ed men were heard below. broke
out in a verse from the "Iliad :' 'The
noise of swift-heele- d steeds as?ails my
ear.' In another moment he would
be taken alive. 'Come then, courage
man !' he cried, feebly pushed the
noint nf the da?rer into his throat. I

But his nerve was gone, and Epaph- - (

roditus came to his help pressed
it home. The guards burst in and
would have siezed him. 'Is your j

fidelity?' he murmured, and expired, j

with starins eyes, to the terror of ail !

who beheld him. It was bte last pose.
and, as the end of a life, it could not
have been outdone. your fi- - j

delity ? 'He never made a bet-- j

ter comic hit,' writes M. Kenan. 'Ne- -

ro uttering a melancholy plaint over ,

the wiekedness of the age, and the
disappearance good faith and vir--

tue! Ti u applaud! as the drama ji

ended and curtain fall5?. Oace I

in Nature, with a thousand j

mosrCP. thou hast the wit to find
an actor worthy such a role.' i

Good

Salt.

Not more than twentv-year- s ago a
learned doctor published an elaborate J

treatise to prove that salt was the 'for--

bidden fruit,' through eating which
our first parents fell, and had ever
clnnn Y.rmt, rim minii nf 1! nnf dispAa- - '

would deny that salt serves some ira- -
j portant and essential uses in ani -

an instinct implanted in tiiet
animal creation, is a natur - i

!
al craving for it when it does ex--

ist in quantity in J

t .i . i i A;r-n- nViiiujui.i iravei iuii ,

brave great dangers to at sa-

line earths, called licks
are most healthy when pro- -

j

i)ffvmCe learned there Is an auntonrTded lumps of Rlt intwir

i countries where it fc pcarce, and for it
, husbands sell their wives pa--'

shows the substance more''

...F. 4H.-- o w. -.- .
ly gratifying the palate.

Salt being a larue constituent of the
human body and forming about half
the total weight of the saline matters
of the biood.theconstant loss it by
thesesretions.tbc b:!e, even tear?
requires to be made up by its empjnv- -
ment as a condiment. The tree acid j

found in the stomach, which !

forms an essential constituent of the
!

gastric juice, is obviously derived from '

the salt taken with our food ; the
j

soda of the blood some of the
secretions id doubtless obtained from

.tV. ,rl,;fS,. ; the ofr,9 ucuuui jjvrsibiyii ,u system
common salt, which is the only min-
eral of man and the only saline
condiment essential to health.

STOSIES FOE YOUNG PEOPLE.

I Am Afraid.
'George, let's go down to old Reed's

a little while,' said Dan White to a
companion one evening, just after the
lamps were lit and the day's work was
done.

'I've to study,' replied George.
'Let the studying do itself and come

ou,' Dan.
I can't, I must that lesson.'
Wellget up in tb moruing

frof if "PrnYosanr .Tnnoa oavq mnrninf
is the richt to study any way, and
he ought to know.'

I am afraid, 'said George.
A roar laughter was the reply

that greeted this frank confession,
joined in by all the boys who stood
around.

'What are afraid of?' inquired
Dan, as soon as he could command his
tongue.

George hesitated.
'Of his morals,' sneered one.
'And his manners,' added another.
And his mammy,' supplanted a

third.
'Let him speak for himself,' suggest-

ed Dan. 'What are you afraid of,
Georse?'

Whv whv.if weiro there wemight j

stay late; then I might oversleep my- -
elfaud not get up early In the i

nlace- -

.o a ! go hire a hall,' wa
echoed on all sides.

jt js not pleasant to he laughed at,
George wajust ready to cry.when

one the larger boys silenced the
j

clamor and :

,Come on b w,m for mor.
als.or man ners.or grand mot hers, come
ahead; come Geore,' he added en- -
treaUng,yf donH be backed down .

the fools don-- t knovr wUat thev are
jauellne af you've a3 good a. ri"ht!

I

I am sorry to soy the honied word
had the desired effect, the whole
troop, George and all, rushing
down to the lowest little
-- n aH tfaat comniunitv with a3 ralieh
bravado i there was a con- -

science in the crowd.
Late in the night, or rather, early

in morning, George slipped quiet- -

Iy his home at back door.and
crept noieles-'l- v - up the stairs.
Tn.Hiw a hlnntci iiit.rn!of1 illnrt- -

ed, confirmed drunkard, whom in- -
temperance, as strong man armed, I

has overcome taken captive, will

mounted, and they they smoke and swear upturned absolute-la- st

reached the of and drink; and it is not of refused to accept my prescription.

opjnion anybody; but
come Qnce ju(je VOQTK
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A Hip Tan Winkle Failure.

The other night Tom Grim, the
newBboy.got to thinking how nice it
must ,,ave been for Rlp Van vViukle
to fn the wav he did, and how
mucb money had been made by the

and ho determined to go home
and go to bed and 3eep fot a gtraicht
hundred Years. He away his

jHCk-knif- e, threw his tobaeco-bo- r in - j

lo ;he aliey, and requested the boys
not to jet the papers Hpeak ill of him
in cae hs turned up 'mysteriously I

miinjj.' When Thomas got ready
for he kK--d tis mother, smiled
at his father, and hugged the baby
with unusual vigor. He dropped eQj
to sleep wondering ho much of Can- -

ada would cover when he
awoke, and that was the last he knew

till 7 o'clook, a. m. As be did not
arise at his usual hour hi father oail- -

ed
Tom ! Thoma Grim !

No answer, and after a few minutes
I

the old gent put his head into the
cr.ira'ni.' nnil oultad

you'd better be gitting down here !'
'

, But Thoroa? slept on. Not the
I

awoke him. He waa pegging away
at his hundred years when Sleepy;
Hollow was suddenly inraded by a

t
man with a shingle. Atthepostoiliee:

. i t! iii. I
esieiuay wuuise(jioiui:u.

Yes, I know I lame, look as
If death had 3truck me, and
have fun-wi- th ye, but I tell yet boys,

nuit; ucsu nt. wuuoi, v.. ..-- . . ,..... .... .... w.. . -

es and Ills, though only a fanatic? Tom-usGri- you'd better oh ! !

mal pennnmv. deire for Kalt;bla of drum nor a bugle's bea

not

i.

; horses

a

be(1

1 ...... .

j JPress.

I'll pay jou for That.

A hen trod on a duck's foot. She
did not mean to do it, and In did not1
hurt much. But the duok said, '111
pay you for that !' So the duck flew
at the hen ; but as she did so, her
wing struck an old goose, wh stood
close by.

.j,,, fQr that!, Jad h
goose, and she flew at tha duok ; but
as she did so, hsr foat tore the fur of
a cat who was just then in the yard.

I'll pay you for thatl cried the
cat, and ahe flew at the goose; but as
she did sn, her tail brushed th eye of
a sheep who was near.

TMI r.nn .,. Wtr .,1 U
. . .sneep, ana sne ran at tne cat; nut as

L.Vla Hill en ha, fnrt Ktf- Vin ut a. "

uk, nnu laj ii tvue pun.
'I'll pay yoa for that! oried he.tmtl

. . ,""., "- - w"t "" c...
by the gate.

'I'll j.ay you for that!' cried she.and
he ran at the drg; but as she did n,

her horn grazed the skin of a horse,
who stood by a tree.

I'll pay you for that!' ori&d he, and
he rau at the cow. What a ruu
there was! The hrse flew at the
cow, and the cow at the dog, and the
dog at the bheep, and the sbefrp at the
cat, and the oat at the pfDosf, and the
goose at the duck; aud the duck atth
hen. What a noise they made, to be
sure!

'Hi. hill ! What te all thte?' crkd
the man who had the oare af them ;

'I cannot, have this noise. You
may stay here,' he said to the hen.
But he drove the to the pond.
and the goose to the field, and the cat
to the barn, and the sheep to her fold
and the dog to the house, and the cow
to her yard, and the horse to his stall.

'I'll pay you for that !' said the man.
Nursery.

An Old Shirrcr."

An English physician relates an an-

ecdote of one of his patients, which is
not only amusing, but expressive of
that particular type of man who, as a
rule, does not practice what he
preaches :

A patient of mine, ft middle-age- d

clergyman, was sotlering from some
slight symptoms of gout. I recom- -

mended a glass of hoc whiskey and
water every nay, in preieranef to
pbysics of any kind, but my reverend

saying,
"No, no, doctor, I have all my life

preached against alcohol in any form.
If that is the only remedy I must oon-tin- ne

to suffer. Besides," said he, "if
I rang for hot water my servant
would guess its purpose."

Said I, "you shave, ring the bell for
shaving watsr, mis your gla; of
medicinal whisky, and who will be
the wiser hut yourself?"

The pardon at last submitted n

o warmly shook hands and parted
- .-

in a iew weeira' time, my oarrKtKe
pasing the clergyman's ttoor remind-
ed me of my clerical friend. I touch-
ed the bell, aud tho thin. afte-wor- n

fuoe of a onee rofeuefc liuskerr ans-

wered me.
"Well," I sold, "bowB mas-

ter ?"
"Strrk, stsrltT sad, etr road as he

can be."
"Maii how! what! bow mad?"
'Lor utr, mad as ho can be ; why,

he shave airossl'f nbwet tweaty times
every day?" was the iinoeeat rep!y

To' Remove a Tigkt Jtltog.

Takea piece of fine but stroa silk

reach the ring, anderwkiefcyou must
work the end of the eilK by threading-- a

nesdle with it; then dtp the finger
in sweet oil and saturate it Choroug'i- -
Iy, and finally begin to unwind the
silk firmly and steadily. If the ring
cannot be removed Jn this way then
yoa must have it filed off.

Bill "I say, Mary, tuh awd ask
Jule to come and play with U9.'

Mary "You know. Bill, mother
says you ain't U oall him Je hi- -
name's JHu3."

Bill Well, what a she eall nf
Bill for, then ? I shete'S eaWhtraJuf- -

ios until she calte me 3ill-ici.- "

Fim.

Two Irishmen were prwoeedinj in
company to a jail-yar- d t witness as
execetibn. when one saW tethe other.

3Qyt pat, ?r here wed yes be If the
hangman had bis does?"

"Begorra," said Pat. "I'd jfc br
walkin down this sthreet aJ

A foolish young fellow, boatiag rn
,L wa?"

asked by one present how he tnfidf
his way. "By my wits, replied" th
other. 'Indeed !' says he ; then you
mnn have traveled sry efcacrpQr

i c
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Vti bafc4undertake to Uea nhe w

j,.... ,. JV. MW
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"imayara wine ana wwr i

the Iveonoky way of desrttg
. . ..; tii - r m

tell you with tears of shame in his j thread aud altaoli it ftrmly to fln-ey- es.

that is going down j ?er above Uin wind s

tn ruin, with no nower to save. because around ringer tHrntly till you
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